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FIVE iiEADSTART WORKERS CHOSEN J3Y
CI'lY COUNCIL
l

p
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Noorvik~ Ala :;l

NOORVIK SAWHILL NOW :IN OPERATION
~~

'iHHt()-1!~

I

We moved sawmill to new plac?

On Satuzday 31.7 the City Cfuuncil
held a meeting to choose peopl to
worlc for Headetar~<> They tri'l' to
chooae people who would do a god jobj
who needed money the moat and d most

which is better than beforeo Ue
moved it where the old sawmill us~
to be years agoo

child.reno

All the loga should be c11t b ! •
fore freeze-upo
He donttt have any planer belt
that is why we are not planing :m 1
lumber right nowo

'

The fiv~ Headstart workers are:
L

BDOKEEPER.:,,= ........ ~= WILLARD OUTWATER

2,

COOK~ '"''"' '":·

J ._

JANITOR==-.--· HARDING BLACK

4-.

TEACHER O~ ,\IDB- NELLIE Ml~LTON

5 , •r f,ACHER vS
a,

We are getting real good ins~

tion from Dick Lewiso

~- RAMONA Fl;ELD

SAWMILL CREW: 1o

l'he Heac start prog:r.un will start
tte City Council receives
tr e O!'ffice of Economic Opp=

RATI10ND GEORGE

2<> BILLY BLACK
)o

FRED JACK

4.., SIDNEY FOST.E;R
So JOE FIELD

AIDE- MARY GAill 'IELD

G:>:,u ii.S
rn m ,y " r m
J t 1 rn. ;,i ,

6.,. THOMAS PUNGA.LIF

We have our price list for 1
lumber we are cutting :right n«wo- ·

PRICE LIST

~HIC f!EN 1: ORK FOR BRICE INC,, AT

1!.AINWRIGHT
~I., n-i~~'!Ht

SIZE:

8 fto

10 ft,.

l.'

~~4

$1.ol.2

$1.<>40

2 X6

1066

2ol0

:E:,:,

2 X8

2o24

2o80

Jc!

havina the Ntorvik orew :;J:')ilin our crew
f'i-oin Wainwri€hto I migh-e,°that th ey are

1 )('4

,,56

070

".

C 'i''£4l a11 eXC()llent training jobo

l.X6

084

ioo,

L?

1ia

lol2

lo40

lrice I.r.c,. hired mian from Noorvik
b•o~ase of the excellent job these men
dtd for us at the airstrip at Noorvik.,
fhey ha~e learned how to operate
the heai:y machinery so well that we are

They ar, operating a grader$' bull=
dozero and tt.ree John Di!ere self loading
scrapiu·s,,

by L~ Lo BRICE

i
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contdo pg(

r
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3 5(

4,,3:

L')

:) )(6

5o0l

6,,JO

7 ~-56-

7X 7

6086

r,o57

10.-29

axe

8,,96

.u.,,19

13"44

SLAB FIRE1·100D

~tl2 ..00 @

1.LAB BLDG,, Ml fEHIAL $18 ..0~

c•rd

cord

---""'$<-'25@ board rt~

PLANED LUMFJR

r LOGGERS bring timber to the
·he loge will be cutg the bd.0o/!'t.
b dded up and 7S% will go to the
r :.nd 2$J to the sawmill...,
Wl ,.m INDIVJDUAI.S bring timbe.r to be
cut tte eawmillw:i:tl~take SO% and 50% will

t,rr e,T'!ktr

ctttnT'liITT1:-1'inet.f 11

Cl

l

"Vel'l~:icln"•,hac cnrrrc·ur il-r:r ar ... · i. ·11ome nolt; I hoper.Tie vtllage 1. c 1n2r t.h L'3
s1clfues§!Ior the res o
all, tecaus,
wt will be short of -.irut,:s or a while an i
wi Ll havie to or<ler tlrugs from llaryland
and the .,hannacy will have to tr;y· to keep

the heaih clinics operating in
timeo

t,he

mean=

by HBLEN KAU, .ONA
nnuo 0 1,'FICIAL

HATrri_.; /\RT , rANT.l.m FOR .1~:KDfC'.;:.U10IJ\.N \'ILL·\ 'JE
~ ,............... ,.,.,.,...,..
An Eskimo-Indian Village wiJ 1 b 1! 1-u ..

on the State Centenni l Lxpositic. SU
in Fairbankso The Vil age will sr~, ~cw
life used to be back
the year:s f::•,:,n
18$0=1900c The committiee working en this
project has written a hette1· to r:oorvik
o to the indiv:~dual◊
people
asking for the
helpo
by THOMAS PUNGALIK
They need any ite a that are Eskimo,~
IoRoAo COUNCIL
made such as,11 sleds» b ats,snowshoes nets
President
weapons,fishing traps, fish wheel~ ~d
~~,..,~~-~,.
lampso Many of you may have old tools,
bowls or something els that was o.sed
DL,Dli..i,ON HOLffi CLINIC IN N:,ORVIK
long agoc These are ne ded, tooo
~..--tiqi8H(-()~
An Arts and Craf
Store will also
Dr.,Dillon made a visit to Noorvik
be
set
up
at
the
Exnosi
ion
Site so
d t,5 and left on Friday back to Kotzebue 0
Noorvik
people
will
hav!
another
outlet
0 Wednesday 7th the phannacy Daniel Sulli
for
sales
of
their
fine
skin=sewi
..•
g Tffcrk
n also accorr.panied him to see t.he drug
(mukluks,11
parkas,11
rnitte
s
et,co
)!..uoolie:s
pply in the clinic,, It was nice to have
will be bu.ilt up now be ause thiE · Cen
e doctor here, when we needed him most»
teru1ial will last for a \whole y~u· and
JO the pharnacy knew that the drug sunply
many touri_sts will be atiracted t:, buy
as pretty lo~ all summer becau e Kotzebue
these itemoc One of the leople wo, kin o 1
ospital had the same trouble~The drugs
this
project is Laura Betz "ergt fro;
re ordered f'rom Anchorage, we do not lmow Kotzebueo
f th~y are out down there too, Our Doctor
Anyone interested sh,uld send a lis
-r ~ Dillon ~ill be back in January, we'll
e looking for·ward for him» this wili be the of their itemsja descript,~on,and prices ~o
r-~ary Jane Fate
~1.me when he ~ill want to see everyone to
IJative Village Committee
make sure that everyone is taken care of that
28G7 Riverview Drive
need to beo
Fairbanks 9 Alask\, 99·701
~~ile the two were here another Doctor
•Jr,Wrigley cai-r.e by from ~elawik and visite/
Dr.Dillon in the clinic while he was busy It
;-1as a surprise to ,see him hereo 'fhe public
SINCE THtllli 1 JERE tlOT .::;rmui,H COUNCil,
--~.1.:h nurse l'ean iloods is expected anytime in J@~D,.HS FO..l A QUORUMll THE R SlJLTS OF
co tra I hope she can get to comeo
THE "NAME THE PAPER" CO!IT•ST WILL NOT
We have had several babies in the hospital APPKAR UN'£IL tJEXT HEEKo IT 1 NO'I TOO

0

LATE TO J''JT UI YOUR CHOICEo

gro

l'Utm NE:i:J •f":MBEI.S OF • oioAo ~ T ~'F NOW

their foona~ and 11.m

.1 _

fishing is mort: or less c,:in.ri e

A.~· nooRV IK

a sport instead of a way ,f life

Hit ()i.'fll{)H-i((}IHHt

However 9 one thing the twv di ·re1
ent climates doesn°t malce a O'J...f.f
in~ is the people themselveuo it

Two new coupl.es have arr ved in
He, nik to wcrk .t the B.,L, A school,,.
Mro-&Mrao H~ynes and Mrc,& t1rl3 ~ Henry

wou1d like to tell Noorvik about where
they are frem and a 11.ttle about them=
11eilveB<>

are basically the a.a.me, sharing
of the desires .r with many o • h
tastes~ possessed with the
Ll
to love 9 and instincttv~ly
ahead for a brighter f.uturr

"An I land Beyond the Sun
by CHARU~S R

Perao lly we find th
peoplei1 espe~ially the Al

8

imos 9 a ,rery warm and cha

HAYNES

It as merely a noti.on of olll' minda
my wife and I applied for work in

l iska
\Ie didn 1 t rei.lly take t'le idea
d working in Alaska l er_y seriouBo 'rhe

place ita(!lf seemed tcio f'ar fetc'ledil how
ever we f,led our applications anyway,

1

pleo They are qu ~e !rlenct.•;y
seemingly they poasess a qunl
humility that is rarely fo llw
people anywhere,. Intact rn;.;
I are g~ll-~ very gr .te ful h.a
mere little notion has be t!t a
:reality

Ard w a do J-OU know 8 oi::r mere little
rc:tion h.a,, become a r ality

Befor~ coming to Alaska we ilorked

Mro Henry and l ~re

in

., am· 11 t,own in the atat, of' 11· .. slsaippi
cc1lled Gre •m1ood
nreenwood 1.1 located
i~ the r:-en er of
gr at f .:-mu1g rl!gi~n
kr t.,wn an the ?,.i.ssiss1r,pi delt.a a. stretch
c1 back · ich soil which is considered as
e,c1,d
d · -t for growir.g crops as found
ar.ywhl!re in the world,, The ch1ef crop; o.f
tt-is :r~gion art! cott,or. a.net soy b~ans, At,
thLs momen~ cotten i& being harv,sted b 1
~11~ and r>.•achine at tte rat,e of: 3e~er: 1
htndred 1M1les perday<
·rh 1;own of Greerwood :i. tselr is co 1
,e,id,r.ed snnll,, I .. haE Ii populati.on of
about 2S 000 p opleo The scho.,ls in GJ: een~
wcc>d ar.e J arge th2.11 n any of the achQolB 1n
Alaskao The school where I workt,"1 carr1.ea
only fot1r gradesh but had ,'a:'l enr,lllmP.nt well
over a thous....nd pupils

Thotgh the catude.nts of tho 3chools b ck
home study up-to date fa~ts abou~ Al~skag
maey of +tum thinlc of Al~ska as a very etra~
nge place as a.n island bey ::md the sun
They thirk of .Alaska as a v1f!ry Ctlld 11 cold
place whe1:e all Lskinos live in Lgloos

Becauoe Alaska has a very c,,ld climatef,
and where I came from a mild one, there do
exist stin: different customs,, 011e b{-~~ .sic
dl.f'.ferenc£l is that b2ck homi, people USIL$lly

,

M.ro Heru:•y v who
l
g t» was born 1.n !<Ak:ut&t ,,t
Alaskaml,.

there most of hia life
the Sheldon Jatkaon Schoo
P~ul likes m1ur c a.nd wa
Elia.a Dancers i.n Yalcu~ t
111er for m,aey yce;rs ,
I an1 m Ath bascanu..1
bcm at Fort Yl kon,, When

years eld I mov d to h~'
att nded echoola in Waanil

California,,

f

I graduate?

<lll'. , •

Cellegc in SeattlC'J

I Waah.i 1, ,01
In 1937 l returned t. > 11

wgrk for the B I,,A

Hr

id to t.mrk foro the 1\,1 A

·remained with that urg ni

1948 ~h-n we t~rted a fi
ess

e ret11rr1ed to th~ · . . t. .

1958 an, 1 have teen u1 rn.an.1 •rl ~
9.f' Alaska

uc~ as Kasaan in

Alaska~ C11cl~

,>,.i

n the Yuk,n, ·

on the Kl.uskokwtm • 1d Tetl l,
We have one uon who 1.
and has t,wo chUdr .no
We like NrJorv k very t

.u

iu ..

1cI ~ c.
also enjoy Native food· l ''o 1 "'
floh(espccl 11:, SJJl on), d., eu r.

Eskuno t~e ereai

a i moo:s

c

NOORVIK IJ NDilJG E'I'RIF
i!-!H(-()·IBHlQ¼:H:(}IB

.mKIMO 1.-EGEtm

*

o~ -tHl{),t:;-11,ii-

~

Constr11~tion will i:1oon b"! eoo(p-,=
l.et.ed on Noorvi\cils new landinJ strip 9
'\ire.,. ~,her pe.imit ting o
The Noorvik landing st'hip is a

Thia story vent dc,·vn i'ron 1
.1tion to gener.atiouo Mc1i;;t of • l r
imos believe in "Crow Berric:s 11

n:ediohe for many ailment snch. ·
r nest C,'Jld, Arthritis,., w.nd 1~ ,B
riok the c:row be,rr:.es with Ehr .
' o111,d t1 ?! b,,rri ao along u-i'l.h .
cool. ... t c/'f' i;her: drink th l tqt
1 ait for ',he resuJ.1;e..,

federal Aid ai.rport progrmn proj e:t
.v.d is being sponsored tiy the St,~t?
uf J.l..i.aka.9 D:lvj aton of Avb.tiono
Thfi 1.t..."ldi.llg strip i.s 80 u w:tde
ry ,•ooov l«m:~ l ith ~ $0° t,y 1)0 9 ttlr1=
.re tmd a.t 1:,hf! , 1 i:.lage tJI .d~
Cl~arin,g uperat,iom: Eitar-ted Jtllle
'2 and were completed •i!l ~bout f'ive da~rs
fin ,July 5s Brice's John Dtere se;:ra;,er=
..o~.cler arri.v~d bJ · Schu.eroh. 0 s oa.rge fra1;1
].«.M where it had been dtilivered by
FJ,3.,.ing BoxiJ.o1.r 0 f:'rci1r Fa j rba.n Im., It was

J

Of c.t urne

~~u

1 ~ Hl ,

would

I ea:' the 1edica.ticn aver ar.d
it affects yuu.1

Ii, •

As f.or :myaf)lf r r h.?V'"l rot •
thit, crow 'berry mecticationc, B l
r sk 5-rnos do 1•elieve: in this ; tl{
:s.i.lsl, it is 1-·11:e.at'' z

pu1, to use: b,11: d1.n 6 a ho ul re ...d 1r:>rr.
the bs.a.ch, •t;i1r,r. ugh p art, <,f' t "J.e -vi U ag

W1•itten b:11'

..:.tu:~ to th~ lamiil g a.trii• &.boulil/3 n.. 16

F Rfi.NCbS BA I.LC

i'rm thi!\ iri]J.a.{:ec,

OYer tl'.in • @..i t.hei
r·a.r.d and ~ft-";; 1 mha..nb,umt, JNtte"'i..i.l ·,a,.
.attl.ed fra.1 t:.ho he"' 1:h t1t> LB , ·m th
Jill

'..1is .a how tney use to m·Lke • 1
BE 1':-1re t 1e 1c1. 1

r Etny 1 t,a.z, :1 ,a.1:;o,,
c .ne ~ > A1aslr.a.,

ding st,:r·l:;h

N::0Mi. C v: l:,..agt::•l"G bil'Etc' u:,.· Jrl'
w,, ti) b1.--.;.:U i h,. ).and.:t. 1g f1tr. .p ·,ce::-.

.JJ'red Wella 9 1.vrm. Fie]d 9 Toni 1y
'1 c: cl
1.c\wo.1 a r1 Dt .::.eA St e::.d n

l'

gr•ri.rt Br,:>t l:lf'U nt
• l \ i 1i :>l f. • 11.vint:i.

!

r :ru:I: •r'. nc·; out ef i.·illcm 1.u .:: ,
use: ~ a,.:.,3 :or tht·tr s >eaJ~e b(1t

:o fin

1

•o

Tn

• : l · 1t ;:a e,,areu ou.t "I!: ui ,lt ~,
. ')p c !Jt Jn'I t,c t:'u, n t~ &il"
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AL AN\OUNC 'MENTS THIS Wd.K

this new paper

Jee al P.et1on for
nyone w o w.n
tu p1t a free ad
in
rr you h ve anything you want to
bu.y or ell ve will put it in the
paper to help you buy what you are
k 1.11g for o sell something that
you h e ..
·rhta is an idea of ,,hat a classified

').d looks lika.
l' f{L PViUt,HC
P.sto:r
-0- ~--, "

'ro

B.zy-

-5iiewJ.g~color a1actc ,-;~over my bald head during

I'H !: I', YOUH Nh'WSPAP.l:.rt= WE NEED Y OUR
itT 10 :AKE IT hCTTI R LACH '!E).K
~ru HAVE SOMETHING Y(JU WANT ro l·JHT r!'
ABOUT til!rtm 1r TO AN? OF THE CITY COUUCIL
ME?IBERS
-0- .

he
Tc Sell;

W'i.ntrr

One pie ~e o.f ll8ed :chewrnggwn,.., ti,...u-anteed by the
la.at chtwer ..

GIVE ALL Aris TO ANY CITY COUNCIV1AN

